Canada
University of Guelph’s
3 campuses in Ontario, Canada
Changing Lives & Improving Life

U of G #1 in Ontario

• Ranked best living and learning environment in Ontario by international students

– April 2012 & 2013
Main Campus - Guelph

18,153
Undergraduate
1:20
Class size in 63% of classes
900+
International from 100+ countries
Main Campus - Guelph

- 2,120 Graduate students
- 100,000 Alumni in 145 countries
- $158.1 Million in research funding
Guelph – The Royal City

- Ranked within Canada’s top cities to live
- Canada’s lowest unemployment at 4.1%
- Medium size, safe, clean
- 123,000
- Ranked #1/#2 Safest city in Canada for 7 years in a row
UNIVERSITY OF
GUELPH-HUMBER

Toronto Campus

4,000
Undergraduate

125
Largest Class Size

Work placements within all programs
Main Campus - Guelph
Walk from residence to class in 5 to 7 minutes!
Walk from residence to class in 5 to 7 minutes
Living On-Campus

Undergraduate Residence Guaranteed
14 living environments
Great places to eat and socialize
#1 in Food Services
Over 150 Clubs

Performing Arts
Concert Winds
Contemporary Music Ensemble
Curtain Call Productions
Drama Student Federation
Early Music Ensemble
Jazz Ensemble Band
U of G Choirs

Student Media
Carousel Literary Periodical
CFRU Campus / Community Radio Station
Chinese Showbox Radio Society
Ontarion Newspaper
Peak Newspaper
thecannon.ca

Cultural
Aboriginal Student Association
African Society of Guelph
Asian Focus
Association for Baha’i Studies
Campus for Christ
Interfaith Student Council
Indian Students’ Association
International Student Organization
Jewish Students’ Organization
Korean Students’ Association
Latin America Students Association
Muslim Students’ Association
Taiwanese @ Guelph Student Association
Tamil Students’ Association
University Catholic Community
Vietnamese Student Society
West Indian Students’ Association
Groups that Give Back

- Engineers Without Borders
- Global Youth Network
- Guelph Resource Centre for Gender Empowerment and Diversity
- Guelph Students for Environmental Change
- Habitat for Humanity
- Mature Students’ Association
- Off Campus University Students
- Ontario Public Interest Research Group
- OXFAM Guelph Chapter
- Safewalk
- Save the Children Canada, Guelph Chapter
- Student Volunteer Connections
- World University Service of Canada

Varsity Sports

- Basketball
- Cross-Country
- Field Hockey (W)
- Football
- Lacrosse
- Volleyball
- Swimming
- Soccer
- Track & Field
- Rugby
- Hockey
Student Success

91.7% return in second year

83.8% find employment
Study Options
Quality Faculty

98.3%

PhD or equivalent
80+ majors in 12 different Undergraduate Degree Programs

Bachelor’s Degrees in Guelph

- Applied Science
- Arts
- Arts & Science
- Bio-Resource Management
- Business Administration
- Commerce
- Computing
- Engineering
- Landscape Architecture
- Science
- Science in Agriculture
- Science in Environmental
Minors (Arts & Science)

Agriculture
Anthropology
Art History
Art Theory and Criticism
Biology
Biochemistry
Biotechnology
Business Administration
Chemistry
Classical Languages
Classical Studies
Cognitive Neuropsychology
Computing
Computing and Information Science
Criminal Justice and Public Policy
Developmental Psychology
Ecology
Economics
Educational Psychology
English
Environmental Engineering
Environmental Studies
Ethics in the Life Science
European Culture and Civilization
Family and Child Studies
Food Engineering
Food Systems
Forest Science
French Studies
Functional Foods and Nutraceuticals
Geography
Geographic Information Systems (G.I.S.) and Environmental Analysis
Geology
German
Hispanic Studies
History
International Development
Marketing Management
Italian
Mathematical Science
Mathematics
Microbiology
Molecular Biology and Genetics
Museum Studies
Music
Neuroscience
Nutritional and Neutraceutical Sciences
Organizational Behaviour
Philosophy
Physics
Plant Science
Plant Biotechnology
Political Science
Psychology
Rural Extension Studies
Social Psychology
Sociology
Statistics
Studio Art
Theatre Studies
Visual Arts of the Americas
Zoology
Workplace Experience – Co-op

- practical application of classroom learning

- Network, develop contacts, and build confidence in your career

- over 2500 co-op students
Co-op Weekly Salary Ranges

**Commerce** $335-950

**Bachelor of Science** $405-800

**Engineering** $475-860

**Environmental Sciences** $450-780

**Applied Science** $350-900

**Computing** $525-925

**Arts** $350-900
Graduate Success

94% find jobs after graduation
Bachelor of Arts

Anthropology
Applied Mathematics & Statistics
Art History
Classical Studies
**Criminal Justice & Public Policy**
Economics *
English
Environmental Governance
European Studies
Food Agriculture & Resource Economics
French Studies
Geography
Hispanic Studies
Bachelor of Arts con’t

History
Information Systems & Human Behaviour
International Development
Major To Be Determined
Mathematical Economics *
Mathematics
Music
Philosophy
Political Science
Psychology *
Sociology
Statistics
Studio Art
Theatre Studies
Bachelor of Science

Animal Biology
Biochemistry*
Biological Science
Biological & Pharmaceutical Chemistry*
Biological & Medical Physics
Bio-Medical Science
Chemical Physics*
Chemistry*
Environmental Geoscience & Geomatics
Food Science*
Human Kinetics
Marine & Freshwater Biology
Mathematics
Bachelor of Science con’t

Microbiology*
Molecular Biology & Genetics
Nanoscience*
Nutritional & Nutraceutical Sciences
Physics*
Physical Science
Psychology: Brain and Cognition
Theoretical Physics
Biomedical Toxicology*
Wildlife Biology & Conservation
Zoology

The largest integrated science teaching and research facility in North America
Bachelor of Commerce

- Accounting*
- Food & Agricultural Business*
- Management Economics & Finance*
- Marketing Management*
- Hotel & Food Administration*
- Tourism Management
- Leadership and Organizational Management
- Public Management*
- Real Estate and Housing*
Bachelor of Engineering

- Biological Engineering*
- Biomedical Engineering*
- Computer Engineering*
- Environmental Engineering*
- Engineering Systems and Computing*
- Mechanical Engineering*
- Water Resources Engineering*
Bachelor of Applied Science

- Applied Human Nutrition
- Adult Development*
- Child, Youth and Family*
BLA - Landscape Architecture

- Accredited by Landscape Architecture Accreditation Board (LAAB)
- Among the best of over 70 programs in North America
- Only English-language program in Canada
Workplace Experience – Co-op

• Network, develop contacts, and build confidence in your career

• One of Ontario’s largest co-op universities

• 2500+ co-op students
BSc. in Agriculture

- Animal Science
- Crop, Horticulture and Turfgrass Science
- Honours Agriculture
- Organic Agriculture
BSc. In Environmental Science

- Ecology*
- Environmental Economics and Policy*
- Environmental Sciences*
- Environment and Resource Management*
Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
Applied Arts in Media Studies:

- Digital Communications
- Image Arts
- Public Relations
- Journalism
Business Administration

- International Business Management
- Finance
- Accounting
- Marketing
- Small Business Management
- Entrepreneurship
Degrees with Work Experience

Applied Science:

• Early Childhood Education
• Family and Community Social Services
• Justice Studies
• Kinesiology
• Psychology
International Opportunities

56 Exchange Programs in 34 countries

Argentina, Australia, Austria, Barbados, China, Denmark, England, Fiji, Finland, France, Germany, Ghana, Guatemala, Hong Kong, Iceland, India, Ireland, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Malaysia, Malta, Mexico, The Netherlands, Turkey, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Scotland, Singapore, South Africa, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Trinidad & Tobago, United States.
International Fees

Tuition $18,254*
Room & Meals $10,136
Health Insurance $684

*Fees vary by program

Approximate cost for two semesters
Scholarships Available

- Scholarships: $500 - $6,000 Canadian dollars
- Awarded on a competitive basis to new semester-one students
- No scholarship application required
General Certificate of Education Requirements (G.C.E.)

- Minimum of two unique Advanced Level passes and three unique GCSE or IGCSE (Ordinary Level) passes.
- Two Advanced Supplementary (AS) Level courses may be substituted for one Advanced Level Course.
- Students expected to present a minimum grade of ‘B’ and encouraged to present requirements at the AS or Advanced Level.

A Level Credits
- A Level subjects with a minimum final grade of ‘C’ or better may receive university credit to a maximum of 3.0 credits
Admission Requirements

IB Curriculum

- Completed IB Diploma with 6 subjects (Minimum of 28)
- 3 Higher Level and 3 Standard Level
- Admissions decisions made on predicted scores on a 7 point scale
- Math Studies does not meet Mathematics requirement for those degrees with Math as a required subject
- English A1 and A2 acceptable. For students with 33 or above presenting all other required subjects we can consider English B deficiencies for most programs.

IB Transfer Credits

- Final grades with a minimum grade of 5 may receive university credit to a maximum of 2.0 credits
Admission Requirements

US Curriculum

• Min. 3.0 unweighted CGPA
• Recommended SAT 1100 (Critical Reading and Math) or ACT 24 (not required for schools outside of the US)
• Students should include, among their senior level courses subjects required for admission to the degree program of their choice
• Scholarship and co-op students should be in the 3.5 range with SAT 1250

AP Credits
• Advanced Placement final examinations with a minimum grade of 4 may receive university credit to a maximum of 2.0 credits
English Proficiency

- IELTS 6.5 with no band less than 6
- TOEFL 89 with no section less than 21
- English Language Certificate Program – Level 10
How can I get an application?

U of G Direct
www.uoguelph.ca/admissions

Ontario University Application Centre
www.ouac.ca
English Language Programs
Guelph
English Language Programs

Study Options

• ELCP- English Language Certificate Program
  (Preparation for degree studies or English Only)

• GPP- Graduate Preparation Program

• Custom Programs
English Language Programs

Program Dates

• 6 Entry Dates Year-round
  • Winter
    • January
    • March
  • Summer
    • Late April
    • Late June
  • Fall
    • Late August
    • Late October
English Language Programs

English Language Certificate Program

- 10 Levels of Instruction
  - Beginner to Advanced
- Each level is 7 weeks
- 25 hours of class
  - Grammar
  - Writing
  - Reading
  - Speaking
  - Listening
English Language Programs

• English Studies Only

• English Studies for Academic Preparation

• Successful completion of Advanced Levels 9 & 10 meet the English Proficiency requirements for admission into:
  - University of Guelph
  - University of Guelph Humber
  - Wilfrid Laurier University
English Language Programs

Graduate Preparation Program

• ELCP + additional study modules
• Prepares students for success at the Graduate level
• Advising with Graduate applications
• Minimum 5.5 IELTS or TOEFL iBT 46 (GPP General Pathway)
English Language Programs

Student Services

- Library membership
- Athletic membership
- Academic advisor
- Guelph e-mail address
- Local bus transportation
- Internet access
- Medical Insurance
- Buddy Program
- Conversation Tutors
- Lots of fun activities!
English Language Programs

Buddy Program

You are matched with:

- Undergraduate or graduate U of Guelph student volunteering their time to the English Language Buddy Program.
- A friend
- Companion
- Campus and community guide.
- Mentor and Learner
- Able to help you improve your English skills
English Language Programs

Activities
English Language Programs

Accommodation

**Homestay:**
Live with a Canadian family

The best way to learn about Canada and improve your language
English Language Programs

Accommodation

Residence:
Live on campus with undergraduate students

• Practice your English skills

• Assistance with finding private accommodation
English Language Programs

Why study English @Guelph?

1. We have a well supported Academic English program for our students
2. We have highly qualified teachers: minimum a Masters degree
3. We have small classes: no more than 15 students per class
4. Our classrooms are located throughout the Guelph campus; integrated with domestic student classrooms
5. Minimum one hour per week of conversation partners with domestic university students
6. Buddy Program with domestic university students
7. Excellent Homestay program
8. Our students learn and use their English skills daily
9. Weekly activities encourage our students to practice their English skills
10. Welcoming and safe community
11. Environmentally conscience university and city
12. Located only one hour from Toronto and 40 minutes from the airport
English Language Programs

Contacts

ELP Student Services Team
esl@uoguelph.ca
1-519-824-4120 x 56463/52149

ELP Marketing Support Team:
Arabic: arabic@uoguelph.ca
Brazilian: eslhelp@uoguelph.ca
Chinese: capc@uoguelph.ca
Italian: eslmktng@uoguelph.ca
Japanese: japan@uoguelph.ca
Korean: korea@uoguelph.ca
Russian: eslmktng@uoguelph.ca
Spanish: spanish@uoguelph.ca
Thai: eslmktng@uoguelph.ca
Turkish: eslmktng@uoguelph.ca
Ukrainian: eslmktng@uoguelph.ca
Vietnamese: eslmktng@uoguelph.ca

Homestay Coordinator
homestay@uoguelph.ca
1-519-824-4120 x 53744

Johnston Hall: ELP Programs office location

Julian Inglis,
Business Development and Program Manager
519 824-4120 x 53814 / jinglis@uoguelph.ca
www.eslguelph.ca / www.uoguelph.ca

Carmela Delle Donne,
Marketing and Recruitment
519 824-4120 x 53575
cdelledo@uoguelph.ca or eslmktng@uoguelph.ca
Come join us!
Questions?